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BB10B

88111

RC005

88110

88119

BB25

BB10

88119 Buzz Cap
100% cotton twill.
5 panel.
Two ventilation eyelets.
Tear release size adjuster.

BB10B Kids Original 
5 Panel Cap
100% cotton twill.
5 panel. Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Pre-curved peak. Rip-Strip™ size adjuster.
Child safe secure button.

88111 Kids Sunny Cap
100% light brushed cotton.
5 panel.
Four ventilation eyelets.
Tear release size adjuster.

RC005 Cotton Cap
100% cotton twill.
5 panel. No centre seam.
Stitched eyelets. Pre-curved peak.
Easy tear release size adjuster.
Hinged front support panel.

Size: Regular  XL*

*Available in XL.

88110 Sunny Cap
100% light brushed cotton.
5 panel.
Four ventilation eyelets.
Contrast sandwich peak on 
certain colours.
Tear release size adjuster.

BB25 Authentic 5 Panel Cap
100% cotton twill.
5 panel.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panel.
Pre-curved peak.
Self fabric strap with tri-glide buckle.
Tear out label.

BB10 Original 5 Panel Cap
100% cotton twill.
5 panel.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Pre-curved peak.
Rip-Strip™ size adjuster.
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BB15

F7707

BB638

RC084

RC084B

BB600 BB649

BB18

BB649 Urbanwear 5 Panel 
Snapback Cap
80% polyester/20% cotton.
5 panel.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panel.
Semi-curved peak.
Snapback size adjuster.
Tear out label.

RC084B Kids Boston 5 
Panel Printers Cap
65% polyester/35% cotton.
5 panel. Stitched eyelets.
Seamless, stiffened front panel.
Curved peak. Tear release size adjuster.
Tear out label. Branded inner upstand.

BB15 Ultimate 5 Panel Cap
100% cotton drill.
5 panel.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Pre-curved peak.
Rip-Strip™ size adjuster.

F7707 5 Panel Curved 
Classic Snapback Cap
100% cotton.
5 panel.
Pre-curved peak.
Plastic snapback size adjuster.
Authentic visor sticker.

BB638 Removable Patch 5 
Panel Cap
100% cotton twill.
5 panel. Pre-curved peak.
Interchangeable Rip-Strip™ cotton twill 
patch (9 x 5.5cm print area). Stitched 
ventilation eyelets. Snapback size 
adjuster. Tear out label. Compatible with 
removable cotton patch BB600 and 
MOLLE Utility Sublimation Patch BG841.

RC084 Boston 5 Panel 
Printers Cap
65% polyester/35% cotton.
5 panel. Stitched eyelets. Seamless, 
stiffened front panel. Curved peak.
Tear release size adjuster. Tear out label.
Branded inner upstand.

BB600 Removable 
Cotton Patch
100% cotton twill.
Full Rip-Strip™ reverse for any attachment.
Compatible with all Beechfield removable 
patch styles.
Designed for decoration.

Dimensions: 10 x 6.5 cm
Print area: 9 x 5.5 cm

BB18 Ultimate 6 Panel Cap
100% cotton drill.
6 panel.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Pre-curved peak.
Rip-Strip™ size adjuster.
Tear out label.
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BB59

F7706

BB651

BB58

RC025

BB648 F6245CM

RC081

F6245CM Low Profile 
Cotton Twill Cap
100% cotton.
6 panel.
Low profile.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Pre-curved peak.
Antique brass buckle adjuster.
Authentic visor sticker.

RC025 Pro-Style Heavy 
Brushed Cotton Cap
100% heavy brushed cotton drill.
6 panel.
Stitched eyelets.
Pre-curved peak.
Fabric size adjuster with antique 
brass buckle.

BB59 Authentic 
Baseball Cap
100% cotton twill.
6 panel. Mid profile. Stitched ventilation 
eyelets. Structured front panels.
Pre-curved peak. Self fabric strap with 
tri-glide buckle. Tear out label.

F7706 Curved Classic 
Snapback Cap
60% cotton/40% polyester.
6 panel.
Mid profile.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Semi-curved peak.
Plastic snapback size adjuster.
Authentic visor sticker.

BB651 Urbanwear 
6 Panel Cap
85% polyester/15% cotton.
6 panel.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panels.
Semi-curved peak.
Self fabric size adjuster with 
silver effect buckle.
Tear out label.

BB58 Low Profile Heavy 
Cotton Drill Cap
100% heavy cotton drill.
6 panel.
Seamless, centralised front panel.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Pre-curved peak.
Self fabric strap with tri-glide buckle.

BB648 Urbanwear 6 Panel 
Snapback Cap
80% polyester/20% cotton.
6 panel.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panels.
Semi-curved peak.
Snapback size adjuster.
Tear out label.

RC081 Memphis Brushed 
Cotton Cap
100% heavy brushed cotton.
6 panel. Low profile. Stitched eyelets.
Pre-curved peak. Tear release size adjuster.
Tear out label.
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88100 Buffalo Cap
100% thick brushed cotton.
6 panel. Six ventilation eyelets.
Contrast sandwich peak on certain 
colours. Size adjuster with metal buckle.

10594

BB65

RC024

BB653

BB15C

10594 Long Beach Cap
100% heavy brushed cotton.
5 panel. Pre-formed peak. 
Contrast sandwich peak on 
certain colours.
Four embroidered eyelets.
Size adjuster with metal buckle.

BB65 Pro-Style Heavy 
Brushed Cotton Cap
100% heavy brushed cotton drill.
6 panel. Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Pre-curved peak.
Contrast colours have two 
tone sandwich peak.
Self fabric strap with tri-glide buckle.

RC024 Low Profile Heavy 
Brushed Cotton Cap
100% heavy brushed cotton drill.
6 panel.
Unlined.
Stitched eyelets.
Pre-curved peak.
Fabric size adjuster with antique
brass buckle.

BB25C Authentic Piped 5 
Panel Cap
100% cotton twill.
5 panel.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panels.
Pre-curved peak.
Contrast piped peak edge.
Self fabric strap with tri-glide buckle.
Tear out label.

88100

BB25C

BB653 Low Profile 6 Panel 
Dad Cap
100% chino cotton.
6 panel.
Low profile.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Soft unstructured crown.
Pre-curved peak.
Self fabric strap with tri-glide buckle.
Tear out label.

BB15C Ultimate 5 Panel Cap 
with Sandwich Peak
100% cotton drill.
5 panel.
Pre-curved peak.
Contrast sandwich peak and 
ventilation eyelets.
Rip-Strip™ size adjuster.
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BB20

BB171

RC024P

RC025P

BB57

RC072

BB159

RC050

RC091

RC050 Printer 
Embroiderers Cap
100% heavy brushed cotton drill.
5 panel. Seamless front panel.
Stitched eyelets. Pre-curved peak.
Contrast sandwich peak. Fabric size 
adjuster with polished metal buckle.

BB159 Grand Prix Cap
100% cotton drill.
Pre-embroidered chequer design.
5 panel. Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Pre-curved peak. Rip-Strip™ size adjuster.

BB57 Heavy Brushed Low 
Profile Cap
100% heavy brushed cotton drill.
6 panel. Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Pre-curved peak. Self fabric strap with 
matt silver effect buckle and grommet.

BB20 Athleisure 6 Panel Cap
100% brushed cotton.
6 panel. Mid profile. Stitched ventilation 
eyelets. Structured front panels.
Pre-curved peak. Contrast sandwich 
peak. Self fabric strap with tri-glide 
buckle. Tear out label.

BB171 Teamwear 
Competition Cap
100% brushed cotton twill.
5 panel. Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Pre-curved peak.
Contrast panel design with piped trim. 
Rip-Strip™ size adjuster.

RC024P Low Profile Heavy 
Brushed Cotton Cap with 
Sandwich Peak
100% heavy brushed cotton drill.
6 panel. Low profile. Stitched eyelets.
Unsupported front panels.
Pre-curved peak. Contrast sandwich 
peak. Fabric size adjuster with antique 
brass buckle.

RC025P Pro-Style Heavy 
Brushed Cotton Cap
100% heavy brushed cotton drill.
6 panel. Stitched eyelets.
Pre-curved peak.
Contrast sandwich peak.
Fabric size adjuster with antique 
brass buckle.

RC072 Plush Cotton 
5 Panel Cap
100% cotton.
5 panel. Low profile. Seamless front panel.
Pre-curved peak. Contrast sandwich peak.
Fabric size adjuster with brushed metal 
buckle.

RC091 Memphis Sandwich 
Peak Cap
100% heavy brushed cotton.
6 panel. Low profile.
Stitched eyelets. Supported front panels.
Pre-curved peak. Contrast sandwich peak.
Removable card upstands. Tear out label.
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F6277

FLEXFIT WOOLY 
COMBED CAP

� PRE-CURVED PEAK

� NO.1 TOPSELLER

� IDEAL FOR DECORATION

� HIGH QUALITY MATERIAL

� COMFORTABLE

�  PERFECT FIT THANKS TO

PATENTED FLEXFIT INNER-TAPEP675
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F6277

F6377

F6533

BB860

F6988

F6277FM

F6355

RC085

F6355 Melange Cap
98% polyester/2% elastane.
6 panel. Mid profile. Structured front 
panels. Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Curved peak. Authentic visor sticker.

Size: S/M L/XL

F6988 TrueTimber® Kanati 
Camo Cap
96% polyester/4% elastane.
6 panel. Low profile. Stitched ventilation 
eyelets. Structured front panels.
Curved peak. Authentic visor sticker.

Size: S/M L/XL

F6277 Wooly Combed Cap
63% polyester/34% cotton/3% elastane.
6 panel. Mid profile. Stitched ventilation 
eyelets. Structured front panels. Pre-
curved peak. Silver underpeak - black/
black and dark grey/dark grey have self 
colour. Inner elasticated branded band. 
Authentic visor sticker.

Size: Youth S/M L/XL XXL

F6377 Brushed Twill Cap
98% cotton/2% elastane
6 panel. Mid profile.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panels.
Curved peak.
Silver underpeak.
Authentic visor sticker.

Size: S/M L/XL

F6533 Tactel Mesh Cap
83% nylon/14% cotton/3% 
polyurethane.
Polyester/elastane rear mesh panels.
Lightweight, breathable and water 
repellent. 6 panel. Mid profile.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panels. Pre-curved peak.
Inner elasticated branded band.
Authentic visor sticker.

Size: S/M L/XL

BB860 Signature
Stretch-Fit Baseball Cap
98% cotton/2% elastane.
6 panel. Premium construction.
Stitched ventilation eyelets. Structured 
front panels. Pre-curved visor with eight 
rows of stitching. Authentic visor sticker.
Stretch fit sweatband and interior taping.
Closed back construction provides dual 
decoration. Tear out label.

Size: S/M L/XL

F6277FM Fine Melange Cap
62% polyester/35% viscose/3% elastane.
6 panel. Mid profile. Stitched ventilation 
eyelets. Structured front panels. 
Pre-curved peak. Solid black underpeak. 
Inner elasticated branded band. 
Authentic visor sticker.

Size: S/M L/XL

RC085 Kansas Flex Cap
98% cotton/2% elastane.
6 panel. Stitched eyelets.
Elasticated, branded sweatband.
Tear out label.

Size: S/M L/XL
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BB556 Seamless 
Athleisure Cap
90% polyester/10% viscose.
Lightweight.
Seamless construction.
Flexible for the perfect fit.
Structured front panel.
Pre-curved peak.
Elasticated inner sweatband.
Fully closed back panel.
Tear out label.

BB182

BB188

BB196

BB558

RC080

BB182 Coolmax® Flow 
Mesh Cap
100% polyester microfibre.
Coolmax® fabric sweatband.
Mesh ventilation panels.
Seamless, centralised front panel.
Pre-curved peak.
Enhanced visibility reflective accents.
Rip-Strip™ size adjuster.

BB188 Technical 
Running Cap
75D polyester.
Lightweight, quick drying performance 
fabric. Breathable. Moisture wicking, ultra 
soft sweatband. Laser cut ventilation 
panels. Pre-curved peak. Stretch webbing 
adjuster with low profile clip closure.
Tear out label.

BB196 Air Mesh 6 Panel Cap
100% polyester soft touch air mesh.
6 panel.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panels.
Pre-curved peak.
Cotton twill sweatband and underpeak.
Self fabric strap with tri-glide buckle.
Tear out label.

JC091 Cool Ultralight Cap
100% polyester.
Ultra lightweight fabric.
6 panel.
Inner elasticated band for close fit.
Curved peak.
Fabric taped inner seams.
Adjustable tear release strap at back.

BB556

JC091

BB558 Seamless 
Performance Cap
90% polyester/10% elastane.
Breathable micro mesh fabric.
Lightweight.
Flexible for the perfect fit.
Seamless construction.
Structured front panel.
Pre-curved peak.
Elasticated inner sweatband.
Fully closed back panel.
Tear out label.

RC080 Houston Cap
100% polyester.
5 panel.
Seamless front panel.
Stitched eyelets.
Pre-curved peak.
Tear release size adjuster.
Tear out label.
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F6560

F180

RC035

RC073

BB187

BB185 F110P

BB550

F110P Cool and Dry Mini 
Piqué Cap
100% polyester.
Moisture wicking and showerproof 
properties. 6 panel. Mid profile.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panels. Pre-curved peak.
D-ring tear release adjuster.
Authentic visor sticker.

BB187 Outdoor 6 Panel Cap
100% ripstop nylon.
Waterproof and breathable fabric.
Polyester Coolmax® sweatband.
6 panel.
Pre-curved peak.
Adjustable webbing and clip closure.
Tear out label.

F6560 5 Panel Cap
97% polyester/3% elastane.
5 panel. Mid profile.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panel.
Pre-curved peak.
Inner elasticated branded band.
Authentic visor sticker.

Size: S/M L/XL

F180 Delta® Cap
92% polyester/8% elastane.
6 panel. Mid profile.
Structured front panel. Pre-curved peak.
Black underpeak. Inner three layer 
sweatband with moisture wicking and 
stain block technology.
Authentic visor sticker.

Size: S/M L/XL

RC035 High-Viz Cap
Fluorescent PVC coated 4oz nylon.
6 panel.
Low profile.
Stitched eyelets.
Pre-curved peak.
3M™ Scotchlite™ reflective materials 
around peak and size adjuster.
Easy tear release reflective size adjuster.

RC073 TECH Performance 
Soft Shell Cap
93% polyester/7% elastane outer.
Waterproof, breathable and windproof 
TPU membrane.
Polyester sport mesh inner.
Three layer bonded fabric.
Elasticated Easy-fit sweatband.

BB185 Pro-Style Ball Mark 
Golf Cap
100% chino cotton.
100% polyester Coolmax® fabric 
sweatband. DuPont™ Teflon® fabric 
protector. 5 panel. Stitched ventilation 
eyelets. Pre-curved peak. Self fabric strap 
with tri-glide buckle. Concealed magnet 
retains ball marker. Offers protection 
against sunlight UPF50+.

BB550 Seamless 
Waterproof Cap
60% cotton/40% polyester.
Water resistant wicking fabric.
Lightweight. Flexible for the perfect fit.
Seamless construction. Structured front 
panel. Pre-curved peak. Elasticated inner 
sweatband. Fully closed back panel.
Tear out label.
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BLACK

BLACK/BLACK

DARK GREY

DARK NAVY/DARK NAVY

DARK GREY/
DARK GREY

MAROON

NAVY ORANGE

MAROON/MAROON

RED/RED

ROYAL BLUE

BUCKSPRUCE GREEN HEATHER GREY/
HEATHER GREY

F6089M

CLASSIC 
CAP
P685 | FLAT VISOR | TOPSELLER | IDEAL FOR DECORATION | HIGH QUALITY 

MATERIAL | COMFORTABLE | PERFECT FIT THANKS TO ADJUSTABLE CLOSURE

RED

DARK NAVY

HEATHER GREY

BB655

BB682

BB677

F6778

BB682 Heritage Cord Cap
100% cotton corduroy.
6 panel.
Heritage styling.
Soft unstructured crown.
Cotton twill sweatband and 
interior taping.
Self fabric strap with silver effect 
buckle and grommet.
Tear out label.

BB655 Vintage Low 
Profile Cap
100% brushed washed cotton.
Vintage style. 6 panel. Low profile.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Soft unstructured crown. Pre-curved peak.
Self fabric strap with brass effect buckle.
Tear out label.

BB677 Jersey Athleisure 
Baseball Cap
100% cotton jersey.
6 panel. Mid profile.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panels.
Pre-curved peak.
Cotton twill sweatband and
interior taping.
Self fabric strap with tri-glide buckle.
Tear out label.

F6778 Double Jersey Cap
66% polyester/30% cotton/4% elastane.
6 panel.
Mid profile.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panel.
Pre-curved peak.
Inner elasticated branded band.
Authentic visor sticker.

Size: S/M L/XL

vintage light 
denim

vintage olivevintage denim

vintage redvintage stone

vintage black

vintage 
jungle camo

dark oliveoxford navyblack camel

heather graphitefrench navyblack heather grey

navyblack heather grey
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BB674

F7706FF

F6277MC

RC090

BB643

BB656 F6196

BB678

F6196 Glen Check Cap
97% polyester/3% elastane.
6 panel. Low profile.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panels.
Pre-curved peak.
Inner elasticated branded band.
Authentic visor sticker.

Size: S/M L/XL

BB643 Suede Snapback 
Trucker Cap
100% polyester suede.
Polyester mesh rear panels.
5 panel.
Structured front panels.
Pre-curved peak.
Snapback size adjuster.
Tear out label.

BB674 Melton Wool 
6 Panel Cap
65% polyester/30% wool/5% viscose.
6 panel. Mid profile.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panels.
Pre-curved peak.
Cotton twill sweatband and 
interior taping.
Self fabric strap with gunmetal
buckle and grommet.
Tear out label.

F7706FF 110 Curved Visor 
Snapback Cap
63% polyester/34% cotton/3% elastane.
6 panel. Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panels.
Curved peak.
Plastic snapback size adjuster.
Authentic visor sticker.

F6277MC Multicam® Cap
98% cotton/2% elastane.
6 panel.
Mid profile.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panels.
Curved peak.
Authentic visor sticker.

Size: S/M L/XL

RC090 Core New York 
Sparkle Cap
100% polyester front panel.
Cotton peak underside.
Polyester mesh rear panels.
5 panel. Structured front panel.
Pre-curved recycled PE peak.
Tear release adjuster with ponytail hole.
Tear out label.

BB656 Faux Suede 
6 Panel Cap
100% polyester suede.
6 panel. Mid profile.
Structured front panels.
Pre-curved peak.
Cotton twill sweatband and 
interior taping.
Self fabric strap with tri-glide buckle.
Tear out label.

BB678 Jersey Athleisure 
Trucker Cap
100% cotton jersey front panel and peak.
Polyester mesh rear panels. 6 panel.
Mid profile.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panels.
Pre-curved peak.
Cotton twill sweatband and 
interior taping.
Snapback size adjuster.
Tear out label.

black grey

black silver baby pink gold

greydark greynavyblack

black french navy burgundy

black/white brown/khaki

black light grey caramel dusty pink
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F6005FF Foam Trucker Cap
100% polyester.
Mesh rear panels.
5 panel.
High profile.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Flat foam fabric peak.
Self colour plastic snapback size adjuster.
Authentic visor sticker.

F6511

F6606

F6506

F6006

BB646

F6511 Mesh Trucker Cap
60% cotton/40% polyester.
Elastic mesh back panels. 6 panel. Mid 
profile. Stitched eyelets. Structured front 
panels. Curved peak. Silver underpeak.
Authentic peak sticker.

Size: S/M L/XL

F6606 Retro Trucker Cap
60% cotton/40% polyester.
Polyester mesh rear panels. 6 panel. 
Mid profile. Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panels.
Pre-curved peak.
Plastic snapback size adjuster.
Authentic visor sticker.

F6506 5 Panel Retro 
Trucker Cap
60% cotton/40% polyester.
Polyester mesh rear panels.
5 panel. Mid profile. Structured 
front panel. Flat peak.
Plastic snapback size adjuster.
Authentic visor sticker.

BB642 Microknit Snapback 
Trucker Cap
96% polyester/4% elastane.
Polyester mesh rear panels.
5 panel.
Structured front panel.
Pre-curved peak.
Snapback size adjuster.
Tear out label.

F6005FF

BB642

F6006 Classic Trucker Cap
60% cotton/40% polyester.
Polyester mesh rear panels.
5 panel.
High profile.
Structured front panel.
Flat peak.
Plastic snapback size adjuster.
Authentic visor sticker.

BB646 Urbanwear
Trucker Cap
85% polyester/15% cotton front panel 
and peak.
Polyester mesh rear panels.
6 panel. Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panels. Semi-curved peak.
Snapback size adjuster. Tear out label.

black french navy light grey

black navywhite dark grey

khakibuck maroon red

black navy charcoal

black navy

light grey

warm sand

white

olive green graphite grey

black/white

light grey/white

navy/white

dark greynavyblack

black charcoal

black navy
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BB645B Kids Vintage 
Snapback Trucker Cap
100% polyester front panel.
Polyester mesh rear panels.
Padded front panel and peak.
Retro style snapback size adjuster.

F6606T

BB664

BB645

BB645B

01668

RC089

BB640

BB640 Snapback 
Trucker Cap
100% cotton front panel and peak.
Polyester mesh rear panels.
5 panel.
Pre-curved peak.
Retro style snapback size adjuster.

F6606T Retro Trucker Two 
Tone Cap
60% cotton/40% polyester.
Contrast polyester mesh rear panels.
6 panel.
Mid profile.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panels.
Pre-curved peak.
Plastic snapback size adjuster.
Authentic visor sticker.

BB664 Original Flat Peak 6 
Panel Trucker Cap
100% polyester twill front panels 
and peak.
Polyester mesh rear panels.
6 panel.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panels.
Flat peak.
Retro style snapback size adjuster.
Tear out label.

BB645 Vintage Snapback 
Trucker Cap
100% polyester front panel.
Polyester mesh rear panels.
5 panel.
Padded front panel and peak.
Retro style snapback size adjuster.

01668 Bubble Contrast Cap
100% polyester.
5 panel. Mesh rear panels. Plastic size 
adjuster. Suitable for sublimation printing.

RC089 Core 1/2 Mesh 
Truckers Cap
100% polyester.
Mesh rear panels. 5 panel.
White front panel with contrast mesh and 
peak. Semi-curved recycled PE peak.
Snapback size adjuster. Tear out label.
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BB647

F6606CF

F6006W

BB641

F6606MC

F6005FW F6606C

BB694

F6606C Classic Camo 
Trucker Cap
60% cotton/40% polyester.
Polyester mesh rear panels.
5 panel.
Mid profile.
Structured front panels.
Pre-curved peak.
Plastic snapback size adjuster.
Authentic visor sticker.

F6606MC Multicam® Retro 
Trucker Cap
98% cotton/2% elastane.
Mesh rear panels.
6 panel.
Mid profile.
Structured front panels.
Curved peak.
Plastic snapback size adjuster.
Authentic visor sticker.

BB647 6 Panel Snapback 
Trucker Cap
100% cotton front panels and peak.
Polyester mesh rear panels.
6 panel. Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panels.
Semi-curved peak. Snapback size 
adjuster. Tear out label.

F6606CF Retro Coloured 
Front Trucker Cap
60% cotton/40% polyester.
Polyester mesh rear panels.
6 panel. Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panels. Semi-curved 
peak. Plastic snapback size adjuster.
Authentic visor sticker.

F6006W Contrast 
Trucker Cap
60% cotton/40% polyester.
Polyester mesh rear panels.
5 panel.
High profile.
Structured front panel.
Flat peak.
Plastic snapback size adjuster.
Authentic visor sticker.

BB641 Patch Snapback 
Trucker Cap
100% cotton front panels and peak.
Polyester mesh rear panels.
5 panel. Pre-curved peak.
Interchangeable Rip-Strip™ cotton twill 
patch (9 x 5.5cm print area). Retro style 
snapback size adjuster. Tear out label.
Compatible with removable cotton
patch BB600 and MOLLE Utility 
Sublimation Patch BG841.

F6005FW Foam Trucker Cap
60% cotton/40% polyester.
Polyester mesh rear panels.
5 panel.
High profile.
Stitched eyelets.
Foam front panel.
Flat peak.
Plastic snapback size adjuster.
Authentic visor sticker.

BB694 Camo Snapback 
Trucker Cap
100% cotton front panel and peak.
Polyester mesh rear panels.
Camouflage detailing.
5 panel.
Pre-curved peak.
Retro style snapback size adjuster.
Tear out label.

black/white

bright royal/

white

classic red/white
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F6277PS Plain Span Cap
62% polyester/35% viscose/3% 
elastane.
6 panel.
Mid profile.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panels.
Flat peak.
Authentic visor sticker.

F6007

F6277FV

F6210

F6277PS

RC083

BB665

BB610

BB610 5 Panel Snapback 
Rapper Cap
100% cotton twill.
5 panel.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Flat peak.
Retro style snapback size adjuster.
Authentic visor sticker.
Tear out label.

F6007 Classic 5 Panel 
Snapback Cap
100% cotton.
5 panel.
High profile.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panel.
Flat peak.
Green underpeak - black/black 
has self colour.
Plastic snapback size adjuster.
Authentic visor sticker.

F6277FV Flat Visor Cap
63% polyester/34% cotton/3% elastane.
6 panel.
High profile.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panels.
Flat peak.
Inner branded elasticated band.
Authentic visor sticker.

F6210 Premium 210 
Fitted Cap
83% acrylic/15% wool/2% elastane.
6 panel. High profile.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panels.
Flat peak.
Authentic visor sticker.

RC083 Original Bronx 
Snapback Cap
100% acrylic twill.
6 panel. Stitched eyelets.
Flat peak. Snapback adjuster.
Authentic visor sticker. Tear out label.

BB665 Pro-Stretch Flat 
Peak Cap
98% cotton/2% elastane.
6 panel.
Elasticated crown.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Flat peak.
Authentic peak sticker.

Size: S/M L/XL

Size: S/M L/XL

black white bright royalfrench navy

classic red orange yellow

purple bottle green light grey

burgundy

graphite grey

black/black black navy

black

heather grey maroon

dark greynavy

black

emerald

navy
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BB661 Original Flat Peak 6 
Panel Snapback Cap
100% polyester twill.
6 panel.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panels.
Flat peak.
Retro style snapback size adjuster.
Tear out label.

F6089PS

F110

BB610C

BB615

BB660

F6089PS Pencil Holder 
Snapback Cap
100% cotton.
6 panel.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panels.
Flat peak.
Plastic snapback size adjuster.
Authentic visor sticker.

F110 Fitted Snapback Cap
83% acrylic/15% wool/2% elastane.
6 panel. High profile.
Structured front panels.
Stitched ventilation eyelets. Flat peak.
Sewn in elasticated sweat band.
Plastic snapback size adjuster.
Authentic visor sticker.

BB610C 5 Panel Contrast 
Snapback
100% cotton twill.
5 panel.
Contrast detail.
Flat peak.
Retro style snapback size adjuster.
Authentic visor sticker.
Tear out label.

RC082 Contrast Bronx 
Snapback Cap
100% acrylic twill.
6 panel.
Contrast peak with stitched 
eyelets and button.
Flat peak.
Snapback adjuster.
Authentic visor sticker.
Retro style.
Tear out label.

BB661

RC082

BB615 Youth Snapback Cap
100% cotton twill.
Flat peak.
Contrast detail.
5 panel.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Authentic peak sticker.
Adjustable youth sizing (53-58cm).
Retro style snapback size adjuster.
Tear out label.

BB660 Original Flat Peak 
Snapback Cap
100% polyester twill.
5 panel.
Stitched eyelets.
Flat peak.
Authentic visor sticker.
Green underpeak - black/black/black has 
self colour.
Retro style snapback size adjuster.

ochreblack

black/azure black/purpleblack/lime green

black/red heather grey/blackwhite/black

white

black black/grey

navy

black/red
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black
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BB668 Suede Peak 
Snapback Cap
Washed cotton canvas.
Faux suede flat peak.
6 panel.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Retro style snapback size adjuster.
Tear out label.

F6089MT

F6089CO

F6089F

BB668

BB691

F6089TC

F6089M

F6089M Classic 
Snapback Cap
80% acrylic/20% wool.
6 panel. High profile.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panels.
Flat peak. Solid colours have a green 
underpeak. Plastic snapback size 
adjuster. Authentic visor sticker.

F6089MT Two Tone Classic 
Snapback Cap
80% polyester/20% cotton.
6 panel.
High profile.
Contrast stitched ventilation eyelets 
and button detail.
Structured front panels.
Contrast flat peak.
Green underpeak.
Contrast plastic snapback size adjuster.
Authentic visor sticker.

F6089CO Cork 
Snapback Cap
80% acrylic/20% wool.
6 panel.
Mid profile.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panels.
Flat cork peak.
Plastic snapback size adjuster.
Authentic visor sticker.

F6089F Floral Snapback Cap
80% acrylic/20% wool.
100% polyester peak.
6 panel.
High profile.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panels.
Flat peak.
Plastic snapback size adjuster.
Authentic visor sticker.

BB691 Camo Snapback Cap
100% cotton twill.
Camouflage detail.
5 panel.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Flat peak.
Button detail - colour may vary.
Retro style snapback size adjuster.
Tear out label.

F6089TC Two Tone Classic 
Camo Snapback Cap
80% acrylic/20% wool panels.
65% polyester/35% cotton peak.
6 panel. High profile.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panels.
Flat peak.
Plastic snapback size adjuster.
Authentic visor sticker.

black/black black

dark grey/
dark grey

heather greyheather grey/
heather grey

navy

dark navy/
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dark navy

spruce green
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red orange
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BB670

BB654

BB658

BB34

BB38

BB33

F7005

F7005CB

BB525

F7005CB Colour Braid 
Jockey Cap
100% cotton.
6 panel.
Low profile.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Unstructured.
Flat peak with contrast braiding.
Self colour adjustable strap with 
buckle fastener.
Authentic visor sticker.

F7005 Classic Jockey Cap
100% cotton twill.
5 panel. Low profile.
Metal ventilation eyelets.
Structured front panels. Flat peak.
Adjustable black nylon strap with buckle 
fastener. Authentic visor sticker.

BB38 Urban Army Cap
100% heavy washed cotton.
Herringbone weave fabric.
Metal ventilation eyelets.
Pre-curved peak.
Rip-Strip™ size adjuster.

BB670 Pitcher Snapback Cap
100% cotton twill.
Structured H-panel design.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Flat peak.
Retro style snapback size adjuster.
Tear out label.

BB654 Canvas 5 Panel Cap
100% cotton canvas.
5 panel. Metal ventilation eyelets.
Flat peak. Snap fastening strap adjuster.
Tear out label.

BB658 Suede Peak 
5 Panel Cap
100% cotton canvas crown.
5 panel. Metal ventilation eyelets.
Faux suede flat peak.
Leather-look strap adjuster with brass 
effect buckle. Tear out label.

BB34 Army Cap
100% heavy washed cotton.
Modern styling.
Pre-curved peak.
Self fabric strap with silver effect 
buckle and grommet.

BB33 Camo Army Cap
100% cotton twill.
Modern styling. Pre-printed camouflage 
design. Pre-curved peak. Rip-Strip™ size 
adjuster.

BB525 EN812 Bump Cap
100% cotton twill.
Conforms to EN812. Polycarbonate 
inner shell. Removable cover. Polyester 
Coolmax® sweatband. 5 panel. 
Mesh eyelets. Short curved peak. 
Not to be used as an industrial safety 
helmet to prevent risk from falling objects.

black graphite grey

black white

khaki

navy

pebblechocolate burgundy 

graphite greyolive green

black navy
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black navy camouflage dark grey
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RC045

F5003

BB88

F5003BD

F5003EA

BB789 F5004AH

BB686

F5004AH Angler Hat
97% cotton/3% elastane.
Flat top.
Wide brim with decorative stitching.
Metal ventilation eyelets.
Drawcord size adjuster with toggle.

F5003EA Elastic Adjuster 
Bucket Hat
100% polyester.
5 panel.
Drawcord size adjuster with toggle.
Authentic sticker.

RC045 Deluxe Washed 
Cotton Bucket Hat
100% washed cotton drill.
3 panel.
Stitched eyelets.
Side mesh inserts.

F5003 Cotton Twill 
Bucket Hat
98% cotton/2% elastane.
3 panel.
Flat top.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Authentic visor sticker.

BB88 Cargo Bucket Hat
65% polyester/35% cotton.
Mesh sweatband and lining for extra 
comfort. Elasticated drawcord size 
adjuster with toggle.
Metal ventilation eyelets.
Offers protection against sunlight 
UPF50+.

F5003BD Batik Dye 
Reversible Bucket Hat
100% polyester.
Fully reversible style.
3 panel.
Flat top.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Authentic sticker.

BB789 Outback Hat
100% heavy washed cotton.
Conforms to BS8466.
Chin strap with leather toggle.
Mesh eyelets.
Press stud side turn-ups.
Elasticated cord size adjuster with toggle.
Offers protection against sunlight 
UPF50+.

BB686 Reversible Bucket Hat
100% cotton twill.
Fully reversible style.
Flat top.
Stitched ventilation eyelets.
Removable adhesive label.

Size: S/M L/XL

naturalnavy

stone

navy olive greenblack

graphite grey

dark oliveblack

olive greennavy pebble

olive green/

stone

black/

light grey

french navy/

white

khakinavywhiteblack

black/white

beigeblack
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BB720

BB730

BB735

BB626

BB624

BB740

BB621

BB622

BB630

BB622 Ivy Cap
44% wool/42% polyester/11% 
viscose/3% nylon.
Fully lined.
Stitched-down peak.
Self fabric size adjuster with 
silver effect buckle.
Unisex styling.

BB621 Summer Gatsby Cap
Cotton linen blend.
Full cotton lining.
Stitched-down peak.
Self fabric size adjuster with 
silver effect buckle.
Tear out label.

BB624 Newsboy Cap
100% heavy washed cotton.
Herringbone weave fabric.
Full quilted lining.
Snap fastening peak.
Tear out label.

Size: S/M L/XL

BB720 Festival Trilby
100% paper straw.
Polyester sweatband.
Hand made.
Unisex styling.
Tear out label.

Size: S/M L/XL

BB730 Straw Summer Trilby
100% natural straw.
Polyester sweatband.
Hand made.
Unisex styling.
Tear out label.

Size: S/M L/XL

BB735 Straw Cowboy Hat
100% natural straw.
Elasticated sweatband.
Wired brim.
Hand made.
Unisex styling.
Tear out label.

BB626 Vintage Flat Cap
100% heavy washed cotton.
Herringbone weave fabric.
Elasticated crown.
Stitched-down peak.
Unisex styling.

Size: S/M L/XL

BB740 Marbella Sun Hat
100% paper straw.
Polyester sweatband.
Domed crown.
Wide brim.
Tear out label.

BB630 Fedora
80% polyester/20% cotton.
Modern unisex styling.

Size: S/M L/XL

natural

black

natural

black

natural

blue linen grey linen

naturalblack

grey light grey

black white/black
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BB623

BB628

BB629

RC076

RC069

F8888BD

RC069B

BB41

BB11B

BB41 Sports Sun Visor
100% cotton twill.
Self fabric size adjuster.
Pre-curved peak.

RC069B Kids 
Legionnaires Cap
100% polyester.
5 panel. Low profile. No centre seam.
Pre-curved peak. Ear and neck protection.
Drawcord size adjustment.

RC069 Legionnaires Cap
100% polyester.
5 panel. Low profile. Lined crown.
No centre seam. Pre-curved peak.
Ear and neck protection.

BB623 Melton Wool Ivy Cap
80% wool/20% viscose.
Melton wool blend.
Fully lined.
Stitched-down peak.
Self fabric strap with tri-glide buckle.
Tear out label.

BB628 Heritage Baker 
Boy Cap
61% polyester/16% viscose/13% 
acrylic/10% other fibres.
Herringbone weave fabric.
Fully lined.
Stitched-down peak.
Tear out label.

Size: S/M L/XL

BB629 Melton Wool Baker 
Boy Cap
80% wool/20% viscose.
Melton wool blend.
Fully lined.
Stitched-down peak.
Tear out label.

Size: S/M L/XL

RC076 Fold Up 
Legionnaires Cap
100% plush cotton.
Three section fold up peak.
Ear and neck protection.
Elasticated fit. No centre seam.

F8888BD Batik Dye 
Curved Visor
100% polyester.
Curved peak.
Tear release size adjuster.
Authentic sticker.

BB11B Kids Legionnaire 
Style Cap
100% cotton twill.
Seamless, centralised front panel.
Child safe secure button. Pre-curved peak.
Fold-up ear and neck protection.
Elasticated size adjuster.
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BB45

RC031

RC029

RC029B

F1500KC

BB45B

F1500KC Heavyweight 
Beanie
100% hypoallergenic acrylic.
Double layer dense knit.
Pull on style.

RC029B Kids Woolly Ski Hat
100% soft touch acrylic.
Heavy knit.
Double thickness.

BB45 Original Cuffed Beanie
100% soft touch acrylic.*
Double layer knit. Cuffed design.
*Heather grey 55% polyester/45% acrylic. 

**Charcoal 52% acrylic/48% polyester.

RC031 Core Softex® Beanie
100% acrylic.
Lightweight.
Double thickness.
Super soft.
Oversized dual style - cuffed or slouch.
Tag free.

RC029 Woolly Ski Hat
100% soft touch acrylic.
Heavy knit.
Double thickness.

BB45B Kids Original 
Cuffed Beanie
100% soft touch acrylic.
Double layer knit.
Cuffed design.
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BB425

BB380

BB445

BB465

F1545K

RC027

F1501KC

BB446

BB460

BB446 Circular Patch Beanie
100% soft touch acrylic.
Double layer knit.
Cuffed design.
Cotton twill patch for decoration.
Decoration area: 6cm diameter.
Tear out label.

F1501KC Heavyweight 
Long Beanie
100% hypoallergenic acrylic.
Double layer dense knit.
Cuffed design.

F1545K Long Knit Beanie
100% hypoallergenic acrylic.
Double layer loose knit.
Cuffed design.

BB425 Heritage Beanie
100% soft touch acrylic.*
Double layer knit. Vintage styling. 
Cuffed design. Tear out label.
*Heathers and antiques 55% polyester/45% acrylic.

BB380 Engineered
Knit Ribbed Beanie
97% acrylic/2% polyester/1% elastane.
Ribbed knit. Single layer knit.
Cuffed design for optimal decoration.
Engineered crown. Tear out label.

BB445 Original 
Patch Beanie
100% soft touch acrylic.
Double layer knit.
Cuffed design.
Cotton twill patch for decoration
(10 x 5cm).

BB465 Chunky 
Ribbed Beanie
100% soft touch acrylic.
Heavy ribbed knit.
Cuffed design.
Tear out label.

RC027 Core Double Knit 
Printers Beanie
100% soft feel acrylic.
Heavyweight soft touch knit.
Cotton twill printers patch (10 x 5cm).
Double thickness.
Deep cuff.
Tag free.

BB460 Trawler Beanie
95.5% acrylic/4% polyester/0.5% 
elastane.
Ribbed knit.
Retro styling.
Shallow crown.
Cuffed design.
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burgundy

french navy

mustard

smoke grey

heather grey

black bright royal

fire red orange

bottle green

heather greycharcoaloxford navyblack

black white oxford navy bright royal steel blue

bottle green ocean green graphite grey light grey

fire red blush orange sun yellow

burgundy

french navy

bottle green

black

graphite grey classic red

white bright royal

black bottle greennavy grey
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BB44

RC044

BB501

BB44C

RC159

RC046

BB461

BB449 BB461 Slouch Beanie
100% soft touch acrylic.
Soft ribbed knit.
Double layer knit.

RC046 Reversible Fashion 
Fit Hat
100% soft touch acrylic.
Reversible.

BB44C Two Tone 
Pull-On Beanie
100% soft touch acrylic.
Double layer knit.

BB44 Original 
Pull-On Beanie
100% soft touch acrylic.*
Double layer knit.
Pull on style.
*Heather grey 55% polyester/45% acrylic. 

**Antique grey 52% acrylic/48% polyester.

RC044 Soft Feel Acrylic Hat
100% soft touch acrylic.
Fashion fit.
Suitable for embroidery.

BB501 Water Repellent 
Active Beanie
100% acrylic.
Lightweight breathable fabric.
Durable water repellent treatment.
Thermal micro fleece headband.
Pull on style.
Tear out label.

RC159 Whistler Hat
100% acrylic.
Chunky knit. Double thickness.
Tag free (some colours in transition).

BB449 Heavy Gauge 
Slouch Beanie
100% soft touch acrylic.*
Ribbed knit. Double layer knit.
Slouch style. Tear out label.
*Heather grey and antique grey 55% 

polyester/45% acrylic.

yellow

fluorescent

orange

fuchsiaclassic red burgundystone

fluorescent

yellow

heather grey*graphite greyantique grey**kelly greenbottle green

sky bluebright royalfrench navywhiteblack

graphite greyblack

black/

fluorescent pink

black/stone black/

fluorescent orange

black/

fluorescent yellow

graphite grey/blackfrench navy/stone

black navy stone

black/grey black/redblack/sky blue black/yellow

grey/black bright orange/
black

stone/

olive green

lime green/

black

aqua/grey

dark olive heather greynavy purpleblack

black smoke grey burgundyfrench navy

black olive green antique grey* heather grey*
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BB471

RC378

BB419

CN007

BB471 Teamwear Beanie
100% soft touch acrylic.
Double layer knit.
Cuffed design.

RC378 Double Layer 
Knitted Hat
100% acrylic.
Windproof.
Chunky knit.
Double layer.
Foldable hem.
Tag free.

BB419 Camo Cuffed Beanie
100% soft touch acrylic.
Double layer knit.
Cuffed design.
Jacquard camo design.
Tear out label.

CN007 Team Beanie
100% acrylic.
Contrast hoop pattern.
Branding on front.

black/
graphite grey/

white

bright royal/
white

black/
classic red

black/
lime green

black/
bright royal

black/
orange

black/
classic red/white

french navy/
white

navy/grey teal/greyblack/grey

arctic camojungle camo/
orange

jungle camomidnight camo twilight camo

black/white navy/white
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RC034 Double Knit 
Thinsulate™ Printers Beanie
100% soft touch acrylic.
3M™ Thinsulate™ insulation.
Heavy knit.
Double thickness.
Deep cuff.
Printers patch (10 x 5cm).
3M™ label sewn to rear.
Tag free.

RC133

RC033

BB440

BB540

BB505

RC133 Lightweight 
Thinsulate™ Hat
100% acrylic.
Windproof.
3M™ Thinsulate™ insulation.
Double thickness.
Deep fold up hem with branded label.

RC033 Woolly Ski Hat with 
Thinsulate™ Insulation
100% soft touch acrylic.
3M™ Thinsulate™ insulation.
3M™ label sewn on turn up.
Scotchguard™ rainproof coated yarns.
Double thickness.

BB440 Thinsulate™

Patch Beanie
100% soft touch acrylic.
Thinsulate™ lining.
Double layer knit.
Cotton twill patch for decoration 
(10 x 5cm).

BB447 Thinsulate™ Beanie
100% soft touch acrylic.*
Thinsulate™ lining.
Double layer knit.
Non-ribbed turn up.
*Dark graphite 52% acrylic/48% polyester.

RC034

BB447

BB540 Removable Patch 
Thinsulate™ Beanie
100% soft touch acrylic.
Thinsulate™ lining.
Double layer knit.
Interchangeable Rip-Strip™ cotton twill 
patch (9 x 5.5cm print area).
Cuffed design. Tear out label.
Compatible with removable cotton
patch BB600 and MOLLE Sublimation 
Patch BG841.

BB505 Water Repellent 
Thermal Elements Beanie
100% acrylic.
Polyester micro fleece lining.
Durable water repellent treatment.
Ribbed knit.
Cuffed design.
Tear out label.

olive greennavy fluorescent
orange

fluorescent
yellow

black

dark graphite*

french navy bright royal

heather grey burgundy classic red

bottle greenblack

charcoalblack navy fluorescent
orange

fluorescent
yellow

black greynavy fluorescent
orange

fluorescent
yellow

black french navy graphite grey fluorescent 
orange

fluorescent 
yellow

black french navy graphite greymilitary green

black graphite greyolive green
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BB244 Suprafleece®

Summit Hat
100% polyester anti-pill Suprafleece®.
Ultra thermal fabric - warmth 
without weight.
Modern unisex styling.

Size: S/M L/XL

BB243

RC141

PW667 [B029]

BB244

BB42

BB407

RC376

RC376 Braided Fleece 
Lined Hat
100% acrylic.
Polyester fleece lined.
Windproof.
Black contrast Polartherm® fleece inner.
Foldable hem.
Decorative braid knit.
Tag free.

BB243 Suprafleece® Ski Hat
100% polyester anti-pill Suprafleece®.
Ultra thermal fabric - warmth 
without weight.
Cuffed design.

RC141 Polartherm™ Ski 
Bob Hat
100% polyester fleece.
Anti-pill finish.
Cut out label (some colours in transition).

Size: S M L

PW667 LED Head 
Light Beanie
100% acrylic.
Cuffed style.
Removable LED front light.
Beam distance: 10m (high) 5m (medium).
USB rechargeable battery.
Run time of 2-4 hours.

BB42 Enhanced-Viz Beanie
100% soft touch acrylic.
Double layer knit.
Cuffed design.
Enhanced visibility reflective stripes.

BB407 Reflective Beanie
84% acrylic/16% polyester.
Double layer knit.
Cuffed design.
Highly reflective fibres.
Tear out label.

fennelgrey

orangeblack navy yellow

black french navy

black french navy

black greynavy red

french navy fluorescent
orange

fluorescent
yellow

black

black fluorescent 

yellow

french navy graphite grey
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BB444

BB370

BB361

BB316

TL690

BB368

BB225

BB230

BB315

BB230 Micro Fleece 
Balaclava
100% polyester micro fleece.
Open face balaclava.
Lightweight.
Breathable.
Ultra thermal fabric - warmth 
without weight.
Flat seams for comfort.
Machine washable/non iron.

BB225 Microfibre Balaclava
100% polyester microfibre.
Open face balaclava.
Lightweight.
Breathable.
Flat seams for comfort.
Machine washable/non iron.

TL690 Running Headband
100% polyester french terry.
Lightweight stretch fabric.
Tapered design for comfort.

BB444 Active 
Performance Beanie
50% wool/50% acrylic.
Wicking fine knit.
Lightweight breathable fabric.
Thermal micro fleece headband.
Tear out label.

BB370 Merino Beanie
100% merino wool.
Jersey feel fabric.
Breathable, wicking fabric.
Lightweight and quick drying.
Naturally anti-bacterial and
odour resistant. Flat seams for comfort.
Double layered cuff. Hand wash only.
Tear out label.

BB361 Jersey Beanie
95% cotton/5% elastane.
Soft jersey knit fabric for comfort.
Lightweight breathable fabric.
Rolled edge.
Tear out label.

BB316 Sports Tech Soft 
Shell Headband
85% polyester/15% elastane.
Windproof and breathable.
Lightweight and quick drying.
Ergonomic fit with contoured design.
Flat seams. Tear out label.

BB368 Hemsedal 
Slouch Beanie
95% cotton/5% elastane.
High density cotton microknit.
Double layer knit.
Slouch style.
Tear out label.

BB315 Sports Tech Soft 
Shell Beanie
85% polyester/15% elastane.
Windproof and breathable. Lightweight 
and quick drying. Ergonomic fit. Ponytail 
opening. Reflective detail. Flatlock 
stitching. Tear out label.

black french navy

black graphite grey fluorescent yellow

black grey marl

black

denim blue fuchsiaheather grey 

white navy

red

royal blue

black

whiteblack french navy

heather grey fuchsiaclassic Red

sapphire blue

black

black graphite grey fluorescent yellow

black steel blue military green
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RC028B Core Kids Pom 
Pom Beanie
100% soft touch acrylic.*
Heavyweight knit. Double thickness. Deep 
fold cuff. Self colour pom pom. Tag free.
*Grey 50% polyester/50% acrylic.

BB450B

BB443

RC028

RC028B

BB426

BB426B

BB450

BB450 Snowstar® Beanie
100% soft touch acrylic.
Double layer knit.
Dual style - cuffed or slouch.
Ribbed cuff. Two tone pom pom.

BB450B Kids 
Snowstar® Beanie
100% soft touch acrylic.
Double layer knit.
Dual style - cuffed or slouch.
Ribbed cuff.
Two tone pom pom.

BB443 Snowstar®

Printers Beanie
100% soft touch acrylic.*
Double layer knit.
Ribbed cuff.
Two tone pom pom.
Cotton twill patch for printing 
(10 x 5cm).
Tear out label.
*Heather grey 55% polyester/45% acrylic.

RC028 Core Pom Pom Beanie
100% soft touch acrylic.*
Heavyweight knit. Double thickness. Deep 
fold cuff. Self colour pom pom. Tag free.
*Grey 50% polyester/50% acrylic.

BB426 Original 
Pom Pom Beanie
100% soft touch acrylic.
Double layer knit. Cuffed design. 
Self colour pom pom. Tear out label.

BB426B Kids Original 
Pom Pom Beanie
100% soft touch acrylic.
Double layer knit.
Cuffed design.
Self colour pom pom.
Tear out label.

black/
classic red

graphite grey/
light grey

bright royal/
white

black/
orange

black/
white

classic red/
white

heather grey/
black

surf blue/
off white

black/
graphite grey

kelly green/
white

french navy/
light grey

black/
bright royal

fuchsia/
off white

off white/
mocha

sky blue/
white

black/
yellow

black/
lime green

gold/
black

burgundy/
off white

bottle green/
off white

white/
black

bottle greenblack

grey*

navy

red

royal blue

fluorescent
orange

purple

fluorescent
yellow

bright red/
off white

fuchsia/

off white

french navy/
light grey

bottle greenblack

grey*

navy

red

royal blue

fluorescent
orange

purple

fluorescent
yellow

black/
graphite grey

bottle green/
off white

bright royal/
off white

french navy/
light grey

burgundy/
off white

classic red/
off white

heather grey*/
black

petrol

burgundy

bright royal

light grey

french navy

orange

graphite grey

black

classic red

bottle green

white

moss green

dusky pink

black french navy bright royal bottle green

graphite grey classic red dusky pink
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BB439 Thermal 
Snowstar® Beanie
100% soft touch acrylic.*
Micro fleece lining.
Double layer knit.
Dual style - cuffed or slouch.
Ribbed cuff.
Self colour pom pom.
Tear out label.
*Charcoal 52% acrylic/48% polyester.

BB502 Water Repellent 
Thermal Snowstar® Beanie
100% acrylic.*
Polyester micro fleece lining.
Durable water repellent treatment.
Dual style - cuffed or slouch.
Ribbed cuff.
Self colour pom pom.
Tear out label.
*Heather grey 55% polyester/45% acrylic.

BB406B Kids Reflective 
Bobble Beanie
100% acrylic.
Double layer knit.
Cuffed design.
Self colour pom pom with 
highly reflective fibres.
Tear out label.

BB483 Oversized Hand 
Knit Beanie
100% soft spun acrylic.
Statement single layer hand knit.
Chunky yarn.
Cuffed design.
Oversized pom pom.
Tear out label.

BB439

BB502

BB406B BB483

BB382

RS369

BB382 Engineered Knit 
Ribbed Pom Pom Beanie
97% acrylic/2% polyester/1% elastane.
Ribbed knit.
Single layer knit.
Cuffed design for optimal decoration.
Engineered crown.
Self colour pom pom.
Tear out label.

RS369 HDi Quest Knitted Hat
100% acrylic.
Windproof.
Chunky knit.
Longer length.
Foldable hem.
Self colour pom pom.

black french navy bright royal bottle green

fluorescent
yellow

fluorescent
orange

classic redcharcoal*

french navy oatmeal dusky pink

black heather grey*steel blue

bright redfrench navyblack bright royal

black white oxford navy bright royal steel blue

bottle green ocean green graphite grey light grey burgundy

fire red blush orange sun yellow

black

fennel

navy

raspberry

royal blue

lime green
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BB456 Fair Isle 
Snowstar® Beanie
100% soft spun acrylic.
Classic styling. Timeless fair isle pattern.
Cuffed design. Self colour pom pom.
Tear out label.

BB454

BB480

BB390

BB456

BB451

BB459

BB472

BB472 Stadium Beanie
100% soft touch acrylic.
Double layer knit.
Cuffed design.
Contrast pom pom and striped cuff.
Tear out label.

BB454 Cable Knit 
Snowstar® Beanie
100% soft touch acrylic.*
Classic styling.
Heavy cable knit.
Cuffed design.
Self colour pom pom.
*Charcoal 58% acrylic/42% polyester.

BB480 Cable Knit 
Melange Beanie
100% soft touch acrylic.
Heavy cable knit.
Hand knitted feel.
Cuffed design.
Suprafleece® thermal band.
Self colour pom pom.
Tear out label.

BB390 Hygge Beanie
100% soft spun acrylic.
Polyester shearling lining.
Heavyweight ribbed knit design.
Oversized luxury pom pom.
Cuffed design. Tear out label.

BB451 Snowstar®

Two Tone Beanie
100% soft touch acrylic.
Double layer knit.
Dual style - cuffed or slouch.
Ribbed cuff.
Contrast pom pom and cuff.

BB459 Ombré 
Pom Pom Beanie
100% soft touch acrylic.
Polyester shearling lining for extra warmth.
Heavy multi-yarn cable knit design.
Cuffed design.
Self colour pom pom.
Tear out label.

kelly green/
white

burgundy/
white

classic red/
white

french navy/
white

french navy/
classic red/white

bright royal/
white

black/white black/classic
red/white

black/gold

black french navyoff white

classic red mustard

charcoal*french navy oatmeal burgundy

black/classic
red/white

burgundy/
white

off white/
navy/sky blue

classic red/
white

french navy/
white

light grey/
black/off white

black/whiteblack/white

black navy

burgundy

light grey

mustardoatmeal

black/
bright red

off white/
bright red

off white/
french navy

french navy/
fuchsia

black/
bright royal

black/
light grey

lavender/
french navy

teal/french
navy

dusky pink/
off white
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BB392 Hygge 
Striped Beanie
100% soft spun acrylic.
Polyester shearling lining.
Heavyweight ribbed knit.
Bold three colour stripe design.
Oversized luxury pom pom.
Cuffed design.
Tear out label.

BB436 Freestyle Beanie
100% soft spun acrylic.
Hand knitted feel.
Bold three colour stripe design.
Suprafleece® thermal band.
Luxury pom pom.
Tear out label.

BB437 Apres Beanie
100% soft spun acrylic.
Heavyweight multi-yarn cable knit.
Bold two colour design.
Cuffed design for optimal decoration.
Luxurious shearling thermal band for 
extra warmth.
Luxury pom pom.
Tear out label.

DA253 Headstart 
Fleece Lined Beanie
100% acrylic.
Fleece lining.
Knitted ribbed cuff.
Self colour pom pom.
Branded.

BB392

BB436

BB437 DA253 [DPC001]

BB458

BB487

BB458 Blizzard 
Bobble Beanie
100% soft spun acrylic.
Contemporary geometric pattern.
Cuffed design.
Self colour pom pom.
Tear out label.

BB487 Twister 
Pom Pom Beanie
100% soft spun acrylic.
Heavy multi-yarn cable knit design.
Hand knitted feel.
Shearling thermal band for extra warmth.
Cuffed design.
Luxury pom pom.
Tear out label.

black cherry dijon blue marshmallow
sundae

blue steel blueberry
cheesecake

nightfall navy/

dark methyl

amber glow/

ebony grey

black/

ebony grey

white/azure/
oxford navy

citron/
emerald/black

white/fire red/
oxford navy

orange/
graphite grey/

black

oxford navy/
fire red

oxford navy/
mustard

azure/
oxford navy

graphite grey/
blush

light grey/
citron

orange/
graphite grey

forager fusion sherbet dipliquorice zing

retro twist lavender twistglacier twist candy twistcampfire twist
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BB414A Infant Faux Fur 
Double Pom Pom Beanie
100% soft spun acrylic.
Sumptuous heavy ribbed knit.
Cuffed design for optimal decoration.
Non-removable luxury faux fur pom poms 
for added safety.
Tear out label.

BB486B

BB486A

BB414B

BB414A

BB400

BB414

BB486

BB486 Corkscrew 
Pom Pom Beanie
100% soft spun acrylic.
Heavy multi-yarn cable knit design.
Bold four colour stripe design.
Shearling thermal band for extra warmth.
Cuffed design.
Tear out label.

BB486B Junior Corkscrew 
Pom Pom Beanie
100% soft spun acrylic.
Heavy multi-yarn cable knit design.
Bold four colour stripe design.
Shearling thermal band for extra warmth.
Cuffed design.
Non-removable pom pom for 
added safety.
Tear out label.

BB486A Infant Corkscrew 
Pom Pom Beanie
100% soft spun acrylic.
Heavy multi-yarn cable knit design.
Bold four colour stripe design.
Shearling thermal band for extra warmth.
Cuffed design.
Non-removable pom pom for 
added safety.
Tear out label.

BB414B Junior Faux Fur 
Double Pom Pom Beanie
100% soft spun acrylic.
Sumptuous heavy ribbed knit.
Cuffed design for optimal decoration.
Non-removable luxury faux fur pom poms 
for added safety.
Tear out label.

BB400 Faux Fur Pop Pom 
Key Ring
Removable faux fur pom pom.
Webbing strap, designed for decoration.
Designed to be popped and swapped.
Compatible with interchangeable pop 
pom products.

BB414 Faux Fur Double 
Pop Pom Beanie
100% soft spun acrylic.
Sumptuous heavy ribbed knit.
Cuffed design for optimal decoration.
Removable faux fur pom poms.
Tear out label.

electric grey milkshake mixblack jacks

retro blues winter berrieslavender fizz

marine splash

alpine blues

cherry sherbet chilli blues crackling
campfire

morning frost

black light grey

electric grey winter berrieslavender fizzretro blues

black light grey

electric grey winter berrieslavender fizzretro blues

bellakoko luna pixie hazelrobyntiffany

black light grey
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BB412 Faux Fur Pop Pom 
Chunky Beanie
100% soft spun acrylic.
Heavy ribbed knit.
Cuffed design.
Removable faux fur pom pom.
Tear out label.

BB412B Junior Faux Fur 
Pom Pom Chunky Beanie
100% soft spun acrylic.
Heavy ribbed knit.
Cuffed design.
Faux fur pom pom.
Non-removable pom pom for 
added safety.
Tear out label.

BB412A Infant Faux Fur 
Pom Pom Chunky Beanie
100% soft spun acrylic.
Heavy ribbed knit.
Cuffed design.
Faux fur pom pom.
Non-removable pom pom for 
added safety.
Tear out label.

BB240 Suprafleece® Aspen 
Headband
100% polyester anti-pill Suprafleece®.
Ultra thermal fabric - warmth 
without weight.
Unisex styling.

Size: S/M L/XL

BB412

BB412B

BB412A BB240

BB413

BB410

BB413 Verbier Fur Pop 
Pom Beanie
100% soft spun acrylic.
Heavy ribbed knit.
Cuffed design.
Removable self colour faux fur pom pom.
Tear out label.

BB410 Fur Pop Pom 
Cable Beanie
100% soft spun acrylic.
Heavy cable knit.
Hand knitted feel.
Suprafleece® thermal band.
Removable faux fur pom pom.
Tear out label.

black navy

oatmeal classic red

fuchsia

light grey

biscuit

mustardorange rust

black french navy

black navy light grey oatmeal

black navy light grey oatmeal

black navy dusky pinkdark olive light grey

black off white navy
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BB285 Suprafleece®

Snood/Hat Combo
100% polyester anti-pill Suprafleece®.
Ultra thermal fabric - warmth 
without weight.
Unique dual purpose design, can be 
used as a hat or neck cowl.
Elasticated drawcord with toggle.

BB434

RC140

BB355

BB285

BB345

RC358

BB432

BB432 Twist Knit Headband
54% viscose/28% polyester/18% nylon.*
Luxury soft touch yarn.
Double layer knit.
*Grey marl 50% viscose/31% 

polyester/19% nylon.

BB434 Slopeside 
Waffle Headband
100% soft spun acrylic.
Suprafleece® thermal band.
Crocheted knit.
Hand knitted feel.
Tear out label.

RC140 Polartherm™

Headband
100% polyester fleece.
Anti-pill finish.
Decorative stitching.
Cut out label

Size: S M L

BB355 Mountain Cap
100% nylon taslon outer.
100% polyester Suprafleece® lining.
Waterproof and breathable fabric.
5 panel.
Taped seams.
Pre-curved peak.
Optional fold down earflaps.
Elasticated size adjuster.

BB345 Sherpa Hat
100% nylon taslon outer.
Faux fur trim. Quilted lining.
EasyPanel™ front flap for decoration.
Chin strap with clip closure. Self fabric 
size adjuster with silver effect buckle.
Tear out label.

Size: S/M L/XL

RC358 Thinsulate™

Sherpa Hat
100% polyester fleece outer.
3M™ Thinsulate™ 65% polystyrene/35% 
polyester inner. 100% polyester faux 
lambswool lining. Anti-pill finish. 
Snap close adjustable closure. Tag free.

Size: S M L

black french navy

burgundy pastel pink

grey marl*

navyblack

black

black sky blue classic redfrench navy charcoal

black greynavy red

black

black
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